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ILord Mayor of London called a public rucet-

lot4 rativ to the persecution of the Jews in Russia,
"04 t1 "aJournal de St. Petersbourg" is much ex-

recea
the p - Cet Meeting of the Glasgow Presbytery of
thie Church of Scotland, it was resolved to ask
ib.,1y of em Assembly to grant congregations the

ofPloying instrumental music in public
at their discretion.

aIdeil PRATIT, of Baltimore, proposes to establish
of thi a a " free circulating library for the benefit

oe 1,city» (Baltimore) at a cost of over one
cree 0f lars, provided the city will grant and
the sup nuUitY of $5ooo per annum forever, for
1%C43.rt and maintenance of the library and its

8p ~O ST. JOHN, of Kansas, in a recent
piî) said " We have raised the black flag on the

'w'4 trffict and propose neither to give nor asic
'p" he Governor is tboroughly in earnest

tthe exctian of the law against the wbiskey
lï Md the nlajority of the people in Kansas are

rAý, "0derfull beneficent aperation of 1'filling a
41oteIl'th witb an empty spoan" has been once

0f ii e~iC0sl lyPerformed. The new city council
W> - -'ected largely under rowdy and Romanist

th IJces1has conferred the freedom of that city on
ag00f dLeague leader now languishing in the bond-

ICIO 'lýIn.'harn gaol.

%t e,,sterIl People are taking hoid of the tern-
bÏ e t with a wiIl. The success of Kansas

liStt People of adjoining States to thinking, and
%Le.tm. 18 tightening the reins upon the sellers of

ho > It s reported that a large nurnber of grog-
avehee clsedin Arkansas, and that the re-
'adly dracesin other States.

en4 0rtOf Russia bas given bis consent to con-

S% ., teelliperial palaces into institutions* of
4ig4 , S These Palaces will, of course, be used for

>~ 3do0 ,wile nothing is done for the improve-
POPular education. Russia has a school

lu ,~Z' 5,000,000, and the number of children
z tol sa little over one million.

I&LQ OR SHERMAN, of Iowa, in his inaugural
eeIcr~alestlY recommended the Legislature to

eobIenikhstbflitting ta the people a constitutional
t1hi Prohibiting the manufacture or sale of

t 'eL- Or quors within the state. The Gavernor
cq%4lIat the People have the rigbt to have this

pl"00~t'ed ta them for a direct expression of'

tt 5 p sPeaking students attending the Mon-
%'t~ byterianl College now enjoy the rare ad-

>%40:a Course of lectures on the language and
'fthe Scottish Highlands. The lecturer

@&O ii acNis, B.D., LL. D., of Cornwall.
2% ,ï u1t ure of the course was delivered on the

the y S ubject being "'The Proverbs and

P40f Gaeiic Literature."1

64 bad a bazaar at the Tabernacle,
la() of tic year, ta raise money for ane

&ages, In noticing it, the Belfast "Wit-
1a,~Ys ~"'0People object-to such methods of

frreligious purposes, but the strongr
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been built by private individuals wbôlly at their cast
or with the aid of Government,"1 shall, if they bave
been made over ta Government, be repaired and
maintained in proper order at the cast of the State
and be treated as State property.

THIE allowance to the Educational Department of
japan for the current school-year is only 614,6oi ye
(onc yen about $i), against î,î8i,îoo yen last year, a
reduction of 266,499 yefl, or ncarly twenty-five per
cent. It is right to observe, however, that the esti-
mates o!' every department have beeri largely cut
dawn, and that much of the decrease under the head
of education may be attributed to the substitution of
native teachers for highly paid foreign professors.

THE State of New York expended $9,675,992 last
year upon ber public scbools-a larger amount than
any other State. Illinois follows ber on the ist, with
$6735,478 ; then cornes Pennsylvania, with $7,046,-
11î6. The smallest sumn expended ($7,056) was that
provided by Wyoming. New York has 386,225
illiterates, out of a population Of 5,082,871 ; and
Massachusetts 168,615, eut of a population of 1,783,-
o85. Georgia is the State suffering most from illite-
racy. Itlias a population Of ,542,180, and of this
number 967,099 persans either cannot read or can-
nat write.

IlWE are very glad," says the New York IlInde-
pendent," Ilta see in a Southern Presbyterian paper,
' The Christian Observer,' a vigerous argument by
the Rev. J. B. Carne, on Mr. Park's case, sbowing
with great force that a coloured minister must have
equal riglits with a white one, even ta veting in a
presbytery. Says Mr. Carne: « I defy the world ta,
sh6W=-e where Jesus or the Apostles ever knew the
dfféreiice between Greek and Jew, Barbarian, Scyth-
ian, bond or free. There were no distinctions in
churcli membersbip, nor yet in tbe rigbt ta, rule.'
That is edifying language ta, be addressed ta, Southeru
Presbyterians. There bas been progress since i 860."1

THIE IlPresbytcrian journal" says : "One of aur
most finisbed Biblical scbolars pronounces Prof.
Green's reply ta Robertson Smith 'the greatest effort
of Dr. Green's life ; the best wark he bas ever don.''
The Il National Baptist» says : IlWe remnember wben
Celenso sent forth bis crudities sanie eighteen years
ago, bow Prof, W. H. Green, of Princeton, sbowed
up bis foily, and so we anticipated a radical expasure
when tbe sanie persan took Praf. Smith in band ; and
we bave Dnot been disappointed. He bas turned aur
indignation against Prof. Smith into pity. His blows
are beavy, for the wbole Scriptural argument is on
bis side; and be leaves Prof. Smith like a knigbt un-
borsed and wounded." And the New York ciOb-
server» awards great credit ta Prof. Green, as well as
ta Prof. Watts, of Belfast, for Ildemoiishing" Robert-
soh' Smith's book.

THE, General Assembly of tbe Cumberland Pres.
byterian Church last May appointed two commit-
tees ta revise the Confession of' Faith and Forr o!'

t Vqovernment. The first committee, wbose work was
ta be revised by a second cornmittee, consisted o!'
tbree members-Ministers S. G. Burney and A.
Templeton, and Eider John FrizeiJ. Ttxe second
committee was composed o!' five members, four minis-
ters and one eider. The chairman was tbe Rev. C.
H. Bel]. These committees bave met and done tbeir
work, and thc revised symbols, together with a repart
ta the General Assernbly, are publisbed. The next
Generai Assembly wiil consider the revision, and, if
it is deemed satisfactory, if will be subrnitted ta the
Presbyteries for their views. If a majerity of themn
sanction it, and the Generel Assembly again approve
it, the revised Confession of Faith and Form of Gov-
ernment wili go into effect. The Cumberland Con-
fession, wbich is a revision of that of Westminster,
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tbeir joint report, give the reasons for revision, and
explain the changes decided upon. The first com-
mittee beld sessions iasting a week, in November,
in Lebanon, Tenn., completing its work on tbe 24tb.
The second committee met on the 25th and adjourned
anc week later. The discussions of bath committees
were harmoniaus, and their conclusions were adopted
with unanimity. They say they bave nat changed a
single fundamentai doctrine. They attenipted ta
"draw with precision the boundaries between your
theological scheme and those of other Churches, and
then ta aliow the utmost liberty aof opinion witbin
those bounds.0 They believe that " every intelligent
Cumberland Presbyterian" can subscribe ta the re-
vised Confession. The reasons for revisian bave ta
do with obscure expressions, discrepancy of doctrinial
statements, iength and style, arrangement, etc.

IN the course of an address delivered in Zian Pres-
byterian Churcb, Brantford, on the evening cf the
23rd uit., Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of
Missions for thc Narth-West, stated that be had
travelled by buggy and cutter over 2,000 miles in
visiting the different settl.ements, and yct, aithough
preaching twicc and often tbree times a day, neyer
missed an appaintment. This was, he thougbt, a
sufficient reply ta such as complained cf the roads in
the North-West, or abused its starmy weather. Uc
found settiers west as far as Fort Ellice in the north,
and west o!' Turtie Mountain in the soutb. la other
words, Manitoba was settled for about 30o miles fram
east ta west, and 100 or 120 from north ta soutb.
The audience, lie thouglit, wouid bave a littie better
idea of the area when be stated that between Lake
Huron and Toronto, and between Lake Erie and the
Geargian Bay, there was an area cf about 22,500
square miles, or 14,5oop0o0 acres, white there was ai.
rcady occupicd, more or iess sparsely, in Manitoba,
about 20,000,00 acres. The large buik of this area
was good land. There was a good deal cf low land,
but it could easily lie drained, and mucli o!' th sandy
land wouid afford excellent pasture for sbeep.. This,
bowever, was only the beginning of the North-West.
At Touchwaed His were found 8,ooo,ooo acres cf
arable land. At Qu'Appelle was some of the best
land in the wbole country, if surveyors cauid be relied
on. Prince Albert, Edmonton, the Ben and Peace
Rivers, were referred ta also as very fertile. The
soit, the reverend gentleman cbaracterized as a rich
alluvial deposit, and be thauglit ne sout cauld excel
that of the North-West in fertility. The layer of'
black mauld was from twa and a bai!' ta four and a
bal!' feet deep at the Red River, but diminisbed in
dcpth as anc went furtber west. In the west, too, it
was much mare mixed with loani, but the poorest cf
it that be saw under cultivatien was mucb more fertile
than the Brantford Plains. Except that of Shoal
Lake, be saw but little aikali land. A little manuring
and judiciaus tillage, be thotigbt, would cure the
alkali districts. Hc found the people contented
wherever tbey bad taken up land, everyane tbinking
that bis own district was the best in the country.
The scasans were next taucbed upon. Winter set in,
lie said, about the'ioth of November, and cantinued
tilt about the beginning or towards the middle o!'
April. Uc gave a flat denial ta the statements made
regarding thé extreme severity cf the climate. Uc
had lived in the Narth-West for eigbt years, and
thaugbt that he knew the severity and feit thc cold as
weii as a stranger. Take the winter ail in ail, be
would as sean live in Manitoba as in~ Ontario. The
reverend gentleman next dwelton the disadvantages
cf the country, taucbing an many cf tbcmn; referred
to the Syndicate; indicated wbo shouid go ta tbe
North-West, urging strongly that aur bealthy, mat-
riageabie daugliters should go and bu companiens for
the enterprising yeung men of the country. Educa-
tien and churches, sPtciilation and mining, ait came
in for a word, and the rev. gentleman, after making ont
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